
&arnin tù~ Ppers.
.A DelMISS!ONr TO IJGII SCHOOLS.
(We intend for thsà future to in&cýt uruerýtbis headinir

in clnono1oical order, the vaflciba examination pQpers tha
have beea st l'or admisulon ro higli schools. 1

JUIN, 1877.
i. Mzt is the lenat number that must be addcc

ta five millions to maire the sumn cxactly divisîbit
by seven thousand and nincteen ?

21z\61xl4ixI21 7j'

~~~.10 __3 eVf lo s. Wî.£1 a. îod

4- A man bought a quantity ai hay at $z5 for
,' 2 cwt-s. lie sold ir at 85 cents per cwt., gaining

$-12,,2. How Marty cwt. did he buy?
,5. 31 yards 'of cloth Co.ýt $12.5o; what %will

231l'1 yards eost ?
6. A persan having an annuail incarne Of $1,400,

spends a sum, equal ta $625. 50 more than he saves.
Fini! bis daily capenditurè fycar = 365 days).

7. A lady had in her purse just mancy enough
ta buy a certain quantity of silk ; but she spent j,%
ai the maney in flannel, zj of the remainder in
calico, and! had then only cnough money left ta
bu>' ra. yards.of silk. How many yards of silk
coulîl she have bougbt at first ?

S. A roomn 15 feet %vide and 18 fcet long is
coverci! with matting at a oSa Of $25 ; wvhat
would be the expense of covering, wvith the sam;e
quality of nrattirsg, a roam a yard langer and! a
yard %vider ?

9. The average ai four quanti ties is ;the
first is 26.207, the second 3 592, and the third is
39.0&. Fini! the fourth.

la. A bankrupr owcs ta .4 $1,039.S4, and ta B
$612.80, if .4 receives $357.444, what wiII B
l eceive ?

NorTF.-Ia marks ta eatch question.

DECENIBEa, 1877.
i. Bow ofien is 6 ydS. 2 ft. containci! in 25

furlongs ?
2. If 1 buY. 3 bushels, paying 5 cents for every

*3 quart:;, andsell at a profit ai 10 cents per gallon,
fiai! the selling price ai te wvhole.

3. Sirapliiy:

4. Redr'CC 2-bts. 20 min, ta thxe decimal Of 34
keels.

5. A suti-cmaney was divided axnong A, B,
adC. -1 rcceivcd ý of the sumn; B, $20 less

üwig-g ofivixat was left .and the remainder, which
was~o sarvagivîi t C.Find thesuin

1. Trces art. planted .l2féet apzrt roini! the
" Lacs oi a recta tblar -field (40 rOds IoDi; eonta in-

ing.two acres. Find the number ai treea.
7. .boly a farrn c4&ntaining g0 acres, and se]-
*r fr ýOi the cast et te ùumn; I then sell-the

6m4acia $60ý pt acte, anid neitrer. "a nor
foeiytle'Whaile trnsctbndE'C tle eost of
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S. Fina d'le enItÎ' Lefr10 'bi1l oi A. tnd Diave tagether 20 a-tes ai land, arn
gorids .- . .1 : el lhare L- çqual ta ; f i Bs hare. B pait

~ od iwurt$3.5t> rex cird. $1,47o for bis land; for how inuch must lie sel! i
16 yard, af nkh t $1.121 per yard. ta gain $20 per acre?
12 bus. 25 lbs. ai whcat, rt -$1.20 per bus.

t .io Lest of lumber, nt $12.5a per thousand.
b5 tens 12 cwt. Oficoai, nt £a.0,3Ier cwt. JULY, 1879.

JJLY, 'IS78.
r.Define printa nurabcr, mtultiple ai a number,

highcst eorean factoroaitwa or more nuinler>
ratio betiveen numbers. Fini! the prime factors
Of 126o.

2. Theýquotient is equal ta six tires the divisor
the divisor is equal ta six timies the rernainder,
ani! the tbrce tagether, Plus 4S, simauint ta 561,
fini! the dividend.

.3'. 1 I e21,4 tons af coal for $8o, tyhichis ane.
*seventh.more than the cost, fini! the gain pet cwt.

*4. .001 X -001 '.001I.
5. A cistern is iivô-thirds full; anc pipe runs

out an! two rua in. The flrst pipe can cmpty it
in eight heur--, the second can 611 it in twelvc
bouts, and the third cc'n fil! it in sixteen hours.
There is also-a leair ballas largýe as the second
pipe; in how many hours will thbadsernhc4'alf.
fuil!?

6. Ten men can do a piece ai work in twelve
days. Aller they have worked four days. tbre
boys join thcmn in the xvork, by which menus the
wbole is donc ia ten days. What part ai the
viork is donc b>' ane boy in anc day?

7. 1 bu>' a number ai boxes ai oranges for $6oa,
ai whicb 12 boxes are unsaleable. I selI twa.
tliirds of tl'c remainder for $400, and gain an themn
$4o. How nian>' boxes did I buy?

8. Fini! the total cost ai the following :-Cut-
ting a pile of wood 8a fi. long, 6 fi. bigh, an! 4 it.
wide, at 6oc. per cord.-Digging a cellar 44 i.
long, 30 fi, wvide, and 8 (t. dcp, at î8c. per cubie
yard.-Plastering a rooni 24 fi. long, r6 i. %vide,
and la fi. higb, at 15c. per square yd.-Saving
6,Soo shingles, at 40e. per 1,000.

DECEIIEt, 1878.
i. (a) Define abstract number, composite Mnm-

ber, common multiple ai two or more numbers;
and explain b>' an example the use ai the numer-
ator ai a fraction.

(b) Express in figures four hundred billions,
four millions, fort>' tbousand and four units.

2. A man bas 5 tons 6 cwt. of flour;, afier selI.
ing 25 barrels ai 196 lbs. ecd, how man>' sacks,
holding i5a lbs., can be fille! with the remnainder ?

3. How man>' rails in a straight fence 400 rods
long, 5 rails high, each rail bcing zo feet long?

4. If it cost $57.6o to carpet a roons 20 fect
long,"!v.itb carpet 24 feet wide, at $1.20 pcr yard,
fin! the,«ldtMxof the roani.

5. Fini! the value ai

*+.gI of I*+l

6. A-Pint contains 341 culi incbcs how Mat>
gallons ai water wiIl f111 a cisfern4 .fi. 4 in. long,

Sfi. 8 in.- çidb and 6 fi. il in.Aeep ?
.7. If 'izmtn èarn$120 i--12 daYs, byworL*ng

Io haurSa- day. in how man>' àays xvili mn
caa$150 b5, 'workinç 8 hotirà a dayr?

1. Define abitract number, fadors of a number,
leai LVrno, multiple of two or more numbers;
comnisi a'es»oinato-.

2. SiMpli>' S- 3

2

24+-

3. Front anc hundred an! anc thousandîhs, sub-
stract aile bundred thousan! nine hundre! an!
ninety-nine millionths, an! multiply the result by
anc bundred an! one.tenths ai thousands.

4. If the water in a cistern.$.ft. -lQng. 4 fr. *wi!c
an! 12 fI. deep weigbs twçlve tons, fin! thc weight
ia ounces afi cub. R.-oi water.

5. Reduce i---- oi ofa .005

of h'tonîo the fraction ai a cwt.
e'6. Find the cost ai wheat at Sa cents per bus.

which will be requirci! ta sow a fiel! 6o rails long,
and 40 rods %viude, if ý ai an ounce be sowvn on
cvcry square yard.

7. Howv Marty bricks, each covering 36 srî. in.,
xvil be required ta pave a walk 6 Ceci wide arouind
the outside ai a rectangular field! l0 rudb lung;
whicb contains hall an acre?

S. A train, 4o rods long, avertakes a man xvalk.
ing 3 miles an hou., and pastýses bum in 12 seconds,
how many miles an hour is the train running?

F)ECEMOEUR, 1879.
r. A inan bas 703 acres 3 roods 22 sq. rods 141

sq. yards; airer selling 39 acres i rood 30 %q.
rods 21 Sq. yards, among how nxany persans can
ire divide tîre remaincler so that each persan may
reccive 45 acres 2 roods 20 Sq. rails 25 sq. yards?

2. Fin! the price ofidigging a cellar4I1 fi 3 in.
long, 24 feet tride and 6 feet deep ai 20 Cents per
crîbic yard.

3. The fore tvhcel of a xvaggoa is iol feer in
circumierence, and turns 44o limes more than the
hini! wheel, %,.hich is il& fi. in cîrcuniference;
find the distance travelîci! aver in feet.

3a - laof eltg .U5 -. 005
4.

5. Frnd the total .-USt oi the fullowing. -
2745 Ris. af wheat at $1.20 per bush.
867 .. Il aais Il 35Il 4

1936 ci ce barley Il ()6c 4

165o t fi hay Il 8.oo -4 ton
2675 feet of lumber at $10 pdr îoDo feet.

6. If, wbcn wheat sela at g0 cents per bushel,
a 4 lb. buai af b9eai! bcils fui lu cents, wflaL shOuci
bc the price ai a 3 l ai whcn wheat has ad-
vanced 45 cents in price?

1. At what price must 1 mark clotb xvhich cost
Me $2.40 per yard, sa that aiter throwing off -1 ai
the marked pric~ I ma>' selt i at -j more than the
cost price?

(:o bc rontinued.)
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